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CAN'T STOP THEM.

Written by one whose dormer-wim- w

view was partially cut
off by a new apartment build-

ing.
The high brick wall
With chimneys tall.
Cannot cut of
The chimes:

Nor the gentle zephyrs mild;
Nor the wind made keen
By Jack Frost wild;

Nor the robin"? call.
Nor the blue jay's cry.
Nor the gleam of the bright
Sunbeam;

Neither the moon by night.
Nor the stars so bright.
Care aught for the walls
Great height.

Anna Stackpole,

"NEVER AGAIN.'

Developments regarding the peace
banquet furnish some side Informa-

tion as to the political situation and
are interesting for the reason the af-

fair seems to have revealed a very
decided breach between the colonel
and his successor.

The presence of the colonel at the
banquet is very much desired. It is

to be in the nature of a booster ban-

quet for Taft since peace

I;

is his trump card, such as it may be.

The friends of the president would
like to have the colonel attend. His
friendship would be a big asset dur-

ing the campaign.
Eut Roosevelt's course indicates he

does not want to attend and that he
has two distinct reasons why he will

not do so. The first reason Is that
hf does not favor the abritration
treaties that the president has been
working up. The colonel likes peace
and favors peace. But
he is not of the sort to favor peace at
any price. He would have peace when
It can be had with credit and with
honor and when it cannot be had up-

on such a basis he will take a chance
with war.

The colonel has expressed "objec-

tion to the Taft treaties for the rea-

son they provide for submitting
of honor to an

court. He would have this
its questions of honor for it-

self. There is too much of the sol-

dier and fighter about Roosevelt for
him to stand for arbitration under all

It is probable
would not want any European tribu-
nal to say as to whether or not this
country' must admit to the
Pacific and prescribe for us the
basis upon which we must admit such
people. That is a question for Am-rie- a

to decide and to decide as ihl
alone sees fit.

But when the colon- - first refused
tr. attend the his declination
was not accepted. He was informed
the program would be changed for
hit benefit and that the pending
treaties would not discusser, Th,ey
eUlently wanted him there pretty
badly and it s clear they want-e- l

him there for the benefit of Taft
who is to be in attendance as the hero

the hour.
Hut .ti!l the colonel refused to go.

He says that he will not
b( there, no matter what they do or
words to that effect. From this it
seems the natural Inference tht the
color.el not only refuses to endorse
the pending arbitration treaties but
that he no longer endorses the man
who is promoting those treaties. What-
ever he may do during the coming
campaign It quite evident he
will not be in Taft band wagon.
Perhaps his refusal to attend the ban-qu-

was his way of saying "never

THE IllTV OF WATER.

George Cochran, superintendent of
this water division, talked to Walla
Walla engineers night
about water rights and the duty of
water and in his address Indicated
that scientific men find that about
SO inches water per annum

for Irrigation under ordinary
circumstances.

But even if this Is correct it does not
follow that the water board should

adopt S'1 inches ns a standard and glv
thitt much water, no more, no loss, to
users everywhere. the de-hat-

hold here not long since lawyers
pointed out the Injustice that could

rtibllKhrd st result
'so Commercial pas-ol- a
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00ji train from follow ing any urliitrary
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In the view of this paper the water

'. 1.95: court should heed the request made
i'5o,h" local people. It would make It

" "I especially difficult for farmers dur- -
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Wednesday

of
enough

During

risate at exactly the proper time and
in exactly the right way. . Such work
cannot he expected" of them. Such
work is not expected of settlers on
government irrigation projects wherfl
there are trained men to show the
stttlers how to farm. Jt should not
be expected of ranchers on such
streams as Birch and McKay creeks.

Vntil irrigation is reduced to an
exact science aul men learn to Uo

work perfectly proper leeway
should be given by those who have
it in their power to specify how much
water farmers may use on their
ranches. The land may have a great-
er thirst than the water commission
ers and other experts realize.

THE 1ITXT PARTY.

The first white men passed through
this section one hundred years ago
and' Bakerites are now celebrating the
anniversary of their visit in that vi-

cinity. But the people of Baker have
no reason for celebrating. The Hunt
party did not stay there. They came
on to Pendleton and declared our
climate to be nice and warm com-

pared with what they had been up
against. Had the members of the
Hunt party been wise they would have
located here and gotten rich. But
they went on to Astoria and . were
"taken in."

There are too many instances here
where girls are accosted or attacked
by loafers, transient or otherwise. It
might help out if the municipal court
would give one of these fellows about
100 days work on the streets. Be
sides the streets need the work.

The cow that kicked a pitchfork
through the man at Echo must be a
suffragette.

KANSAN'S METHOD OF DENNING

A young merchant in Smith Center
has found a way to make, slow pay-
ing customers dig up. For a long
time he sent out mdnthly duns urging
prompt settlement, but little if any
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attent on was paid to them.
he sent an bill to

an old lady who had been owing him
for three or four months and the ef-
fect was almost She came
In mad the next day with the
bill in her hand aiii th way she went
after the young ninn for trying to

her the to
his .

He finally made her believa the er-
ror was and she sett ed
on the spot for what she owed. Since
then the young "man sends out bills
of about twice their proper s"ze to slow

and he says It brings them
in every time and mad all
over at his to cheat them He
says you can even make a

by him for a larger
amount than he owes.

A
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There are two classes of people in
ine those who are
prompt and those who nre
from five to an hour behind
time. The latter clss, if not in the

is at any rate a very sizable
miiioruy.
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have to be. One is very rarely too
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GEOGRAPHICAL EXCURSION.
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PRICES.

"Hlrim,"
is makln' a

pig of hlsself?"
"No, I don't see no signs of Josh's

getting to be anything so valuable."
Washington Star,

Corntossel,

"When thev think of their old moth
er, the McNa moras should suffer a

You Can Sav '.'Good
Bye"

to Poor Appolito. In- -

digestion, con st I pa lion, coins,
Grlppo ami Malaria if you will
only keep the fsyMtciii strong ami
neaitiiy by the am or

HOSTETTER'S
Slomach Bitleis

en s Clothing
Here are a few KEGULAK PKIOES that will prove

conclusively "who's who'' in IViullcton, when it comes to
offering real Imnrains in MEN'S CLOTHING. Further-
more, these preat offerings are not for today, tomorrow,
or just a week hut you can huy clothing thu year
'round at the Golden Kule store for the following

PRICES:
Men's Worsted Suits, sold elsewhere for $7.50, our regu-

lar price $3.98
Men's Worsted Suits, sold elsewhere for $11.00, our regu-

lar price $5.00
Men's Wool Suits, sold elsewhere for $12.50, our regu-

lar price :;. S8.90
Men's Wool Suits, sold elsewhere for $15.00, our regu-

lar prico S9.90
Men's Wool Suits, sold elsewhere for $18.50, our regu-

lar price $12.50
Men's Plain Blue Serge Suits, sold elsewhere for $ J2.5(.

our regular price r. $1-1.7-

Boys' Suits, long pants and vests, sold elsewhere for $10.
our regular price $6.90

Boys' Suits, long pants and vests, sold elsewhere for $12.
our regular price 57.90

Boys' Suits, long pants and vests, gold elsewhere for $15.
our regular price S9.90

Youth's Knickerbocker Suits for $1.49, $1.98, $2.98.
$3.98, $4.98.

A great variety of carefully selected suits to choose from.

GOLDEN RULE STORE

L M n

Heartburn,

always

and Music Complete

In Saturday's of the Oregonian

Sung by

La Petile Adelaide
At the

Alhambra Theatre
New York City

Published by Arrangement

with

Jerome II. Remick Co.

owners of the copyright

The East Oregonian, Eastern Oregon's greatest newspaper gives
to its readers each month music amounting to twice

the subscription price ol the paper.

Hotel

St. George

Bar
GEO. DARVEAtT, Proprietor

Pendleton's
' Popular Gentle-

men! Reaort.

Meuser-Busch'- s famous

BUDWEISER

mm
on draught, 5C glass

Electric Mixed Drinks Served at
this Bar.

Finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. ,

Distributors of Echo Spring and
Old Crow Whiskey.

First class Cafe and Grill In
connection A La Carte.

THE

Aftermath
OF THE

Season's Tokens
will find accepted acknowledg-
ment If noted on '

Whitings
Stationery

of which we carry a nice line.

Koeppen's
Tlie drug store that serves

you best.

rTTTTTTTTTTT

ST. PAUL'S
SCHOOL

Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

Primary, Intermediate, Ac-ado- rn

io Special and Poet-Gradua-

Courses. Depart-
ments of Music, Expression
and Art
PERSONAL ATTENTIOX

KEF1XLVG INFLUENCES
THOROUGH WORK

Nettie M. Calbraith t
Principal

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

r

U In business for

"Your Good Health' '

REMEMBER THIS WHEN
YOU HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

BRING IN
YOUR
PONY
VOTES

In order to avoid confuMon
as to standing of contestants In
our big-- Pony Contest, we would
like to have all votes cast as
soon as possible.

Standings of each boy and
girl In the contest, are now dis-
played at our store.

Tallman (Bb Co.


